BEST OF BREED
SU(U) CH NU CH CASTLEROCK SIMPLY MAGIC
AND RESERVE GUNDOG IN SHOW
Gundog Group Judge:
Mrs Pat Butler-Holley

BEST PUPPY IN BREED
DRAKETOR SEA SHANTY

BEST VETERAN
BENVELLYN CAPE LITTLE KAROO

BEST OF BREED : 535 DYREN Miss A Su (u) Ch NU Ch Castlerock Simply Magic
Dog CC : 535 DYREN Miss A Su (u) Ch NU Ch Castlerock Simply Magic
Res Dog CC : 533 DOUGLAS Mr R F Sh Ch Greenbayhill Black Tuxedo
Bitch CC : 573 ROSS Mr R & Mrs S M Islistrom Torrachility JW
Res Bitch CC : 540 GENCO Mrs D It Diamante Blu Alohmora
Best Puppy : 529 COOVES Mr F W J & Mrs L D Draketor Sea Shanty
Best Veteran : 575 SMITHERMAN, Miss G & SMITHERMAN Mrs E Benvellyn Cape Little Karoo

Class 150 MPD (1 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 517 ARDINO Mrs V Dakotaspirit Into The Wild WD
2nd:
3rd:
Res:
VHC:

Class 151 PD (3 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 529 COOVES Mr F W J & Mrs L D Draketor Sea Shanty
2nd: 589 TAMBLYN Mrs S & Mr C Peranki Treyarnan
3rd: 599 YOUNG Mrs C Brightstart Flaming Torch
Res:
VHC:

Class 152 JD (7 Entries) Abs: 1
1st: 564 MILLBANK Mr R A & Mrs M Kvicksans Eye Of The Storm Of Larksdown
2nd: 580 BLAIN Mrs W Caci's Just A Gigolo At Steelriver (Imp)
3rd: 522 BOWEN Mrs V Candiliz Black Admiral For Clandrift JW
Res: 549 IZZARD Mr B & Mrs G Bryshot Olympic Pride
VHC: 519 ASHCROFT Mr D A Gunoak Obsidian

Class 153 YD (3 Entries) Abs: 1
1st: 559 LAIRD Mr & Mrs A Branchalwood Strathearn Of Daichell (ai)
2nd: 580 BLAIN Mrs W Caci's Just A Gigolo At Steelriver (Imp)
3rd:
Res:
VHC:
Class 154 PGD (13 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 565 MILLBANK Mr R A & Mrs M Dymexe Morning Storm Of Larksdown
2nd: 581 BLAIN Mrs W Rotherfield First Request JW
3rd: 572 ROSS Mr & Mrs JM&KN Downstream Face The Music JW
Res: 547 HOLMES, Mrs J & JACOBS Mrs G Charming Melvin Oasis Of Peace JW
VHC: 583 STEWART, Mr A F & HOLMES Miss E M C Candidacasa Dirty Dancing

Class 155 LD (4 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 532 CULLEN Mrs E Orkhatos Lucas At Auchenbreck Sh.CM
2nd: 525 BROADBENT Mr B E & Mrs G Hallbent October Toccata
3rd: 584 STRUDWICK Mrs L M Downstream Fair And Square For Burpham JW Sh.CM
Res: 566 MOON Mrs T J & Mr R J Llantrussa By The Book (ai)
VHC: 518 ARDINO Mrs V Multi Ch Dakotaspirit Kippari

Class 156 OD (9 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 535 DYREN Miss A Su (u) Ch NU Ch Castlerock Simply Magic
2nd: 533 DOUGLAS Mr R F Sh Ch Greenbayhill Black Tuxedo
3rd: 561 LAIRD Mr & Mrs A Sh Ch Branchalwood Tamdhu Of Daicheil JW Sh.CM
Res: 594 WATTS Mr & Mrs J Byeways Be My Guest
VHC: 518 ARDINO Mrs V Multi Ch Dakotaspirit Kippari

Class 157 VD (3 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 554 JONES Miss L S Braemist Ocean Kestrel JW
2nd: 588 TAMBLYN Mr & Mrs C Atherbram Inigo
3rd: 569 READING Miss J Clandrift Final Edition
Res:
VHC:

Class 158 MPB NO ENTRIES

Class 159 PB (3 Entries) Abs: 1
1st: 557 KIDD Mr & Mrs CJ &JA Draketor Sea Sprite At Tregreenwell
2nd: 601 YOUNG Mrs C Brightstart Trackers Gold
3rd:
Res:
VHC:

Class 160 JB (6 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 570 ROMEO-DIESTE Mrs M E Yonsaff Vienna By Hopevalley
2nd: 536 DYREN Miss A Flatcharm Chelsea Whopper
3rd: 523 WELLS Miss C Candiliz Pink Lady
Res: 520 ASHCROFT Mr D A Gunoak Emerald
VHC: 562 LEWIS Mrs S & Miss M Draketor Sea Gypsy Among Fairwinds

Class 161 YB (5 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 541 GOODMAN Mrs S C & Mr P A Keepersway Gracie To Beanit JW
2nd: 516 ALATALO Mrs M & Mr L Kvicksans Can't Take My Eyes Of You
3rd: 576 STAFF Mrs C A Bonnyhilbrae Ebony Silk
Res: 534 DROTTSGARD, Ms C & BRUNNSTROM Ms G Moonstruck Macadamia Jww15
VHC: 523 WELLS Miss C Candiliz Pink Lady

Class 162 PGB (11 Entries) Abs: 2
1st: 590 THURGOOD Mrs S T Ballyriver Snowflake
2nd: 567 PARRISH Mrs S Ballyriver Blizzard
3rd: 577 STAFF Mrs C A Robertsglen Queen Of Hearts At Bonnyhilbrae
Res: 563 LYNOTT Mrs P Avening Lovely Lady
VHC: 552 JONES Mr & Mrs B Seaheart Anneliese By Benvellyn
Class 163 LB (8 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 571 ROMEO-DIESTE Mrs M E Hopevalley Morning Mist
2nd: 550 JOHNSON Miss B Downstream Fait Accompli JW
3rd: 574 SKJELBRED Ms N Torpedo's It's A Magic Morning
Res: 587 HENESEY & OSTMAN Caci's Posh And Sassy At Wrensmead (Imp)
VHC: 537 EDWARDS Mrs D E Broomsward Vera Wang

Class 164 OB (7 Entries) Abs: 2
1st: 573 ROSS Mr R & Mrs S M Islstrom Torrachilty JW
2nd: 540 GENCO Mrs D It Diamante Blu Alohmora
3rd: 531 COOVES Mr F W J & Mrs L D Blacktoft Lady Amherst for Draketor
Res: 524 WELLS Miss C Gemswin Lily The Pink JW
VHC: 527 COBBY Mrs H J Springlindi White Bryony
Class 165 VB (6 Entries) Abs: 1
1st: 575 SMITHERMAN, Miss G & SMITHERMAN Mrs E Benvellyn Cape Little Karoo
2nd: 555 JONES Mrs V A Madison Rose Orchid For Braemist
3rd: 586 SWAN Mrs L Swantonwood Rosemadder
Res: 528 COBBY Mrs H J Springlindi Arum
VHC: 598 YATES, Miss V & STRACEY Dr P Llantrussa Mamma Mia with Hinchley Sh.CM